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Northwestern Steamship Corns
CARRYING

LL S. MAIL AND EXPRESS
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Santa Clara.

OPERATED:—Victoria, Tacoma,

STEAMSHIPS

"

Excelsior, Dora, Barbara Hemsler.
STEAMERS FOR—Seattle, Kayak, Valdez, Seward, Cookln!* :.
Nome—intermediate jtoints—and San Francisco. Exclusive i
Siberian i>orts.

Express
Seattle, Wash.. June 15, 1905
To N. W. ARMSTRONG. K. P. McGETTIGAN. W. H. HUSH. H. C. SMYTH and C. H.
LIUHUARD. each and all of you are hereby
notitled that wc have expended duriua the year
i f
P.itH six hundred dollars (#000.00) in labor
upon the following Sulphur Mining Claims:
Idaho" No. I : "Washington" No. 2: "Alaskan No. 8: "California" No. I and "Oreiron"
No. 5. the property of the Dutch Harbor Sulphur Mniulu Association and the Sulphur
Mountain Mining Association, and a twenty
acre claim k rownas the "New York" claim,
all situated on Mt.Makushin, Unaiaska Recording District, District of Alaska.
In order to hold said claims under the provisions of Section 2821 of the Revised Statutes
of the United States and the amendments
thereto, approved January 22nd. ixso, ooncerninir annual labor upon mining claims, beintr
the amount required to hold such claims for
the in*riod endinir December 81st. 1905. And if
within ninety days from the personal service
of this notice, or ninety days after the publication thereof. you fail or refuse to contribute
your portion of such expenditure as a co-owner. your interest in said dims will become the
pro|**rty of the subscribers your co-owners
who have made the required expenditure by
the terms of said section.
GEORGE B. LAZIER
T. W. HOARJ)A'AN
A. E. MURPHY
W1L LI AM G A P NT LETT
A. T. WALDKCK
K. McGETTIGAN
VICTOR ST. C. PAINE
RICHARD TIERNEY
MRS. A. DUMON
V H. LAZIER
DANIEL BUCK
By A. T. WALDECK. Trustee.
'
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Steamer “SANTA CLARA”

Sails from Seattle for Sew,
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dez, outside route, May 4th and every 20 days thereafter.
Str. EXCELSIOR Leaves Seattle 1st of each month. Same t
Ana, connecting at Seldovia with S. S. Neptune, etc. ret is:
Seward 15th of each month.
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DICKERMAN

We reoeive deposits, buy and sell excbunue. forefun and domestic: t.
dust and bullion: make collections. All business committed to our c;,
receive prompt and careful attention....
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F. G. HALE. President
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Steamship “SANTA ANA” Leaves Seattle 16th of each month fu
ii:3
Kayak, Yakutat, Elleraar, Valdez, Seward, Seldovia -connect
dovia with H. S. Neptune for all Cook Inlet points— return.
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E. R. GRAY, Agt., Pier No. 1, Seward, Alaska ^
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E. G. McMICKEN, Gen*l P*3S.
SEATTLE. WASH.

d. F. TROWBRIDGE, Gen*. Mgr.
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